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JO H N  R  SC O T F O R D
Anna J. Cooper 
Frelinghusen University 
Washington, D.C.
Dear Miss Cooper;-
I appreciate your note concerning my 
remarks in THE CHRISTIAN,
It is true that the Negro also dramatizes himself, 
"but it seems to me that when it comes to acting that the 
Indian has done a rather tetter Jot. By his reticence he 
keeps the white man guessing more than does the Negro. You 
can’t get chummy with an Indian, while a Negro at least 
lets you think that he's your friend. Then the Indian has 
capitalized the past tremendously, while with the Negro 
slavery days are something of a liability - although I did 
find seme white people in Texas who were paying attention 
to an old Negress because she had "once teen a slave."
It was my good friend W.A.Daniel of the A.M.A. 
who suggested to me that the tall bluffing of the Indian 
was due to our old friend the inferiority complex, and 
that the white man was often guilty of the same thing.
I am not an authority on Indians, Negroes, or 
anything else, tut I find race a most fascinating stuty
Cordially yours,
